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Sēung Chī Sáu 雙黐手 

After practising Daan Chī Sáu 單黐手, we then move onto practising Sēung Chī Sáu 雙黐手. Sēung means double, so 
Double Hands Chī Sáu. Before we seriously train with a partner, we must take things step by step. This means 
practising solo without a partner. There are four situations. 

1st Situation - Tāan Sáu 攤手 and Bóng Sáu 膀手  

One hand is Tāan Sáu and the other hand is Bóng Sáu. Then the hands 

rotate so the Tāan Sáu is at the bottom and the Bóng Sáu is at the top. 

When the Tāan Sáu changes to the top it becomes Bóng Sáu and when the 

Bóng Sáu rolls to the bottom it becomes Tāan Sáu. 

 

2nd Situation - Double Fuhk Sáu 伏手 

One hand is an Upper Fuhk Sáu and the other hand is a Lower Fuhk Sáu. 

They keep rotating with the Upper Fuhk Sáu changing to low and the Lower 

Fuhk Sáu changing to Upper Fuhk Sáu. The Upper Fuhk Sáu should not be 

used individually; it is only used when doing Sēung Chī Sáu with double 

Fuhk Sáu. Normally Fuhk Sáu should not be up. 

 

3rd Situation - Left Hand is Tāan Sáu and Bóng Sáu,Right 
Hand is Lower and Upper Fuhk Sáu  
This means we combine 1 and 2 together. The left hand is Tāan Sáu and the 

right hand is Upper Fuhk Sáu. They then change over so the left hand is 

Bóng Sáu and the right hand is Lower Fuhk Sáu. 

 

 

 

4th Situation - Left hand is Lower and Upper Fuhk Sáu, 
Right hand is Tāan Sáu and Bóng Sáu 
All the movements swap over from number 3. Left hand is Lower Fuhk Sáu 

and the right hand is Bóng Sáu. They change so the left hand is Upper Fuhk 

Sáu and the right hand is Tāan Sáu. 
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Sēung Chī Sáu 雙黐手 -  Four Situations with a Partner 

What are the four situations with a partner in Chī Sáu 黐手? After we have done solo practice we need to 
pair up and try with another person. 

1st Situation 

We use Tāan Sáu 攤手 and Bóng Sáu 膀手 and 

our opponent uses Lower and Upper Fuhk Sáu 

伏手. 

2nd Situation 

We use Upper and Lower Fuhk Sáu and our 

opponent uses Bóng Sáu and Tāan Sáu. 

 

3rd Situation 

Our right hand does Tāan Sáu/Bóng Sáu and 

the left hand does Upper/Lower Fuhk Sáu. Our 

opponent’s left hand does Lower/Upper Fuhk 

Sáu and their right hand does Bóng Sáu/Tāan 

Sáu. 

4th Situation 

Our right hand will does Upper Fuhk Sáu/Lower 

Fuhk Sáu and our left hand does Tāan 

Sáu/Bóng Sáu. Our opponent’s left hand does 

Bóng Sáu/Tāan Sáu and their right hand does 

Lower/Upper Fuhk Sáu. 

Remember we need to roll the hands. Tāan Sáu changes to Bóng Sáu and Bóng Sáu changes to Tāan Sáu. Upper 
Fuhk Sáu changes to Lower Fuhk Sáu and then changes back to Upper Fuhk Sáu. We should continue like this. Tāan 
Sáu is always matched to the opponent’s Lower Fuhk Sáu and Bóng Sáu is always matched to the opponent’s Upper 
Fuhk Sáu and vice versa. The most important thing is getting the positions right and to relax. Do not put much 
pressure on the hands, otherwise both you and your partner will feel tension and heaviness when rolling the hands. 
Practise these four situations until you are familiar with them. Then the next step is to learn how to change from inside 
hand to outside hand and outside hand to inside hand. We must practise all these situations and changes before we 
can do Gwo Sáu 過手 (which means fighting in Chī Sáu). 
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Sēung Chī Sáu 雙黐手 -  Changing From Inside to Outside 

When we understand the four situations and the rolling techniques of the inside and outside hand positions, we must 
start to learn how to change from the inside hand to the outside hand and also from the outside hand back to the 
inside hand. 

 
 

Whilst your Tāan Sáu is still in 

contact with the opponent’s Lower 

Fuhk Sáu 伏手, and he is expecting 

you to roll normally back up to Bóng 

Sáu, you rotate your wrist outwards 

around his wrist. While you do this 

you must keep in contact with his 

Fuhk Sáu and continue to move 

upwards. Your opponent should 

automatically change his Fuhk Sáu 

to a Bóng Sáu. So now you have an 

Upper Fuhk Sáu and he has a Bóng 

Sáu and both hands are now in the 

upper position. 

The other hand should have rolled 

down into the lower position and you 

should have maintained the inside, 

so you have a Tāan Sáu and he has 

a Lower Fuhk Sáu. Remember 

never change both hands to the 

inside or both hands to the outside 

at the same time, and also never 

change if you are both not rolling 

your hands. 

  

 

Tāan Sáu 攤手 in contact with the opponent’s Lower Fuhk Sáu 伏手 

 

Wrist outwards around opponent’s wrist 

 

Keep in contact and continue to roll upwards 

 

You change to Upper Fuhk Sáu and opponent changes to Bóng Sáu 膀手 
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Sēung Chī Sáu 雙黐手 -  Changing From Outside to Inside 

 
 

Changing from the outside to the inside is the 
complete opposite of changing from inside to 
outside. In this situation we have two outside 
hands, Lower Fuhk Sáu 伏手 and Upper Fuhk 
Sáu and our opponent has a Tāan Sáu 攤手 and 
Bóng Sáu 膀手. Once again the change must 
take place while the hands are rolling, never 
when the hands are still. 
We only change the Upper Fuhk Sáu and we do 
this when his Bóng Sáu starts to roll back down 
to Tāan Sáu. At that moment we break contact 
and very quickly roll our hand outside and back 
down to a Tāan Sáu. Remember we must only 
move the hand outside and back into the 
centreline, never withdraw the Fuhk Sáu into 
your body, this takes more time and once you 
draw your hand back your opponent can hit you. 
When you make your Tāan Sáu, it needs to be 
firm. Your opponent should immediately change 
to a Lower Fuhk Sáu. If he does not change to 
Lower Fuhk Sáu quickly enough, you can hit 
him. Therefore your timing and the changing 
must be correct, then you are safe. 
The other side maintains the same sequence of 
rolling and so should be in the upper position, 
you have an Upper Fuhk Sáu and he has a 
Bóng Sáu. Every time we change our hands 
from inside to outside we must be clear so the 
opponent cannot take that chance to hit us. 

 

Upper Fuhk Sáu 伏手 and Bóng Sáu 膀手 

 

Opponent’s Bóng Sáu 膀手 begins to roll down. Break contact, 
move quickly outside and back to the Centreline 

 

Complete the change to Tāan Sáu 攤手 and opponent changes 
to Lower Fuhk Sáu 伏手 

 

 


